Why do older adult women fall short of the recommended follow-up care for coronary artery disease?
Many women with coronary artery disease (CAD), commonly referred to as coronary heart disease, do not receive an annual office visit to manage their disease. We set out to determine what barriers factor into women not receiving an office visit to manage their disease. A purposive sample of 26 eligible women (≥65 years of age) diagnosed with CAD completed in-depth, qualitative interviews. Systematic analysis of the content of interviews was performed on transcripts from these interviews. Participants with an AARP Medicare Supplement Insurance Plan insured by UnitedHealthcare insurance company that did not receive an annual office visit were eligible. In addition, we surveyed 100 physicians to obtain their thoughts about why women may not schedule at least one annual visit to manage their CAD. The most common barriers identified were skepticism of heart problems, having to take the initiative to schedule the appointment, and dealing with seemingly more pressing health problems. Many of these barriers identified were substantiated in a survey of physicians that treat women with CAD, but the relative rankings of the importance of these problems differed somewhat. Many women were skeptical about their heart health and often lacked the initiative to schedule a follow-up appointment. Most agreed that they would make an appointment if contacted by their doctor's office. Many of these women were receptive to the idea of receiving educational information by mail. Active involvement by doctors' offices to schedule appointments may help improve care, as might mail-based reminders.